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This blog post is about a physical and chemical textbook for bachelors. I'm not sure if it's in Spanish or in English, but you can
probably figure it out from the title. I'm not going to provide a download link because it is illegal in some countries. 1.
Download the software from this link: https://www.mediafire.com/download/9r3u9... 2. Unzip the file, and open it in any text
editor, such as Notepad++ or Sublime Text 2. 3. Copy all of the following text into it. Save the file. 4. Open any PDF viewer on
your computer, such as Adobe Reader or Foxit Reader. 5. Paste the text you copied in #3 into Adobe reader, and choose "Save
As". 6. Save it with a descriptive name, such as "solucionario_fisica_y_quimica_edebe1bac". 7. Download this .zip file:
https://mega.co.nz/#!FzIiWKKI!CgjSq...VtJE5MwR2es3uA . 8. Extract its contents. 9. Navigate to the folder
solucionario_fisica_y_quimica_edebe1bac, and copy its contents into the newly extracted folder, titled
"Fisica_y_Quimica__edebe1bac". 10. R epeat steps 1-4, but don't download anything this time . Downloading the torrent will
kick you out of Mediafire/Mega/whatever else you were using to download it , so don't do it . But follow the rest of these
instructions carefully so that your copy of the file remains unaltered. 11. Open the file in any text editor, such as Notepad++ or
Sublime Text 2. 12. Replace the existing contents with this: a a a a a a a a a aa . > > > E       var
c=String(a(/(\\\\d|\\\\\\*\\d|\\*\\*\\d|\\*\\*.|\\\\.
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